
COLUMBIA.
Friday Morning. Aug-. IS- 1865.

Tlic »cat of »fcc Affection*? dud Da-.
Scliwart-i.

The Jay begins uiousfcious hotly.
Thc steam bath could not, be more pro¬
lific of caloric. Tho day star smokes
again. Tha dog star is raging. Au¬

gust, is usually, our hottest month ot,
Bummer. It seems as if, going out,
summer is resolved to make herself
.felt in fiery remembrances. Shudder¬
ing at the prospect of-the day before
us. wc are reminded that wc have to
make à grateful acknowledgment that
should have boen made s< vorpl days
«ago- We have had a rare gift of icc.
It Was Sunday last, we think, when
à dapper Ganymede earn« to our wig¬
wam, bringing a neat little basketwith'
a neat 'little napkin over it, and f'-ay-j,
lng, with a pleasant Ethiopcau smile,
betraying a doitblerow of teeth, white
.ts a shark's, and an immense territory
of white of eye, "Col. Shiver's com¬

pliments, sir." Wind, was in the'bas¬
ket? Could it be a baby? What do
we want with babies in hot weufner-
in any weather? We wore relieved, as

the urchin added, "And* sends you
some ice.'' ".?Blessings upon Colonel
Shiver! Say we thank bim from the
bottom of our souls I" Thanks for nil
blessings that come in a lump. We
divided tiie lamp in many pro is. We
put it into various receptarles ol' food
or drink. Wu made it endure throiigh-
dui the day. We¿mapped our fingers
at the sun. and kept refreshingly coed
¡ii spite of the dog shir. We made
appeal to t,a; Northern Thor, from tin-
verine*"-! of Sirius! We overthrow the
altars of Capricorn and Cauoler-iva
from t'a- crab. Of the former, we

démoli: hod the gout, we took tho claw .

ma,lr motion, of iii'1 Litter a rare

sal.ale, un t, hy way ai completing our
victory, vre cou -o.-i .1. wirb the last of
our ice I ii:ups, a delicious t; milder of
panel'.-Cohen fm ui.sliintho lemons.
Beded the Boa'-bon, and ZP-aly. Sc:di
it Bru:, s tim lo:" sugar. We ti nish ad
our day by moonlight, and >i c<tj>i:e titi

cedeem, slept in a sea of delicious
fancies, untroubled by a musquito.
Ice is a warmer; iee isa charmer; icc
is, doubtless, of all care a disarm ar.

Percival, the moody poet, who wrote
a thousand love verses, yet never

ventured to say love to any woman,
sine's -disconsolately of a "lum]) of
ice in the eleni" cold moon." Wi
prefer a lump of ice in a good
large spoon. He compares t oo afore
«aid lump of ic ' in the moon to
"a smiling eye and a bro lan hear!."
What- nonsense! Ice the simihtr.de
ol' a broken heart. -Fiddlesticks! Iee
is significant of a healthy stomach,
and a healthy stomach is the best sign
of a sound heart and au honest con¬
science. Tile true seat of the affec¬
tions is in the stomach, not the li en rt.
Whoever takes cares pf tho formel
may bc always sure of the integrity o!
the latter. It deals in the solids.

'

Il
bas ii faith in oysters and champagne.
lt, swears perpetual devotion over a

bowl of punch; end so fur from being
chilled by a.lump of iee. or even an

iceberg, it derives u< w life from its
grateful admixture with sundry of our
creature comforts. (Ince, more-our
thanks to Col. Shiver; and win n lie
next hath icc to snare, may we .suffered
still to share. Bat talking of ice re¬

minds us .of a secret for keeping it
from wast;.--a most important secret
when the quantity is small and the
weather hot as tho innermost cavi¬
ties of Vesuvius and Stromboli.
A brother editor tells us that to
keep iee f >;n melting you have
only to olaco your lump, big fir.little,
in i .¡ p vessel-j-.ig or jar-.urge
enough to hold it.. Von then place
thi vahsel on a well staffed leather
p '1 "V e.>..-*.!. t!l': top Willi Ilil¬
li n >i... . .' il st iileJ with fe itliera.
I:"-.ita.-, ?> are i.m-eoudictors. By this
simple pl :a, .Dr. Schwartz states th i!
h<» lias kept six pounds ol ie eij.li.
days without 'lass. We should not
care to keep so small a quantity qui ie
solong But there are people wno

miy wis!i to wv> so. L -t them try the
process. You probably know Dr.
Schwartz as weil as wc do. lt t's tobe
hoped that you know him better, for
we never heard ol' him before this
moment! To determine the value of
his nata >rity, try ida experiment-
and keep in equal oool your ie-a and

t'ai Uuln.rt or Ihr Oeíeut <?r_C<>ftina*
-Jfcur Mntnmora«.

I As -our readers w ill remember,' the
brisr.de cf Gea. Lopez left otu* city
List oiturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
Laving üi guard a convoy destined for

I ^fonti-rey. Cortinas, who had previousI ly been informed of tie» matter, ard,
no doubt, surmising that the. corney
contained a large amount of specif
spared nt» exertions in making pre¬
parations to overpower and make him-
self master Of the train. Tl»*' im-
perialists ha<l not proceeded many
leagues from the city winni they came
upon ;i portie?.* of the enemy, who
harrassod their march, and skirniish-
ing ..onnnedct'd. These skirmishes
continued men- or less pu the way.when om- troops were dually attacked
by the eu any in force, itumboring * it !U
men, who made several vehement
charges on that 'part #f -the brigade
covering. tho convoy, The badi ts,
were, however, ftioodily repulsed.Finding all their eflorts to capture tho
the convoy fruitless, the rage of the
bandits became indescribable; ¡iud
having succeeded in rallyiuga part ol'
tiv scattered forces, uumViering about
UKI men, one of the leaders made
another desperate dash on the train,
which again proved a failure, the

j bandits laing this time more severelypunished tuan before. After this last
attack, the '.'orces of Cortinas became
terrified, and being seized by a panic,they broke ranks and lied i:i all direc¬
tions, endeavouring if possible to save
themselves from being captured, The
loss oí' Cortinas in his several charges
was.not less ih:in 10!). Those of the
bandits who fell into the hands of oar

troops alive wire indiscriminatelyshot. The loss of tho Imperial force?
during the whole < >'.' this t me was only
the or six wounded; mott of them
slightly. None were killed. Lieut,
fri!van. of tho Imperial army who wat-
so tnifortunate ¡ts to become separatedfrom the rest oí Iiis companions, ó I!
into the hundí of the bundi'**, ¡ind
was Minde,-ed in a most unmerciful
manner. Th* report circulating .ni
our city the past few days, that fort!-
uas had with him OOO in groeS? of lb.
f ederal anny, 400 of whom had
either boon killed or captured, :-
mistake, lt h .notifying tt) slate thal
no sm-li negroes participated in th
engageme it. Tho bandits w ere cojo
maud-*«i b\ (ion. Cortina:«, '.'o!s. t';i,
les and Cerna. Tile forces nf ("orti
aas having bot n thus eil'oetnalh
routed, no more apprehension was Iel
for the safety td'the convoy, whiel
a:ui-tinue«l on its way to aloiiteioyhaving 1.;i placed by (¡cn. 1. ipex ii
charge <>r tue "/oops e«>mrimud<*.l b;Col. Finajero and.Lieut. Col. ?>Ioiite
juno. After these ar.mgemtMit:* foi
tiie safety ol' thu convoy had bee:
completed, the remainder of rite t l'on;):auder Ce i. Lop.-z recoinnien ed theii
mareil to Matamoras, arriving ; oin
city day before yesterday at uoou,

[d/o//;///* if Ik' I',;?'.?!¡rr, ±ld nf/..
A ticket of'twenty names, calh-d th

[Inion ticket, U announced as eanîli
dates for the ( !onvent Lou fri >m Chark
ton. Subsequently, the naipe «.

L'heodore D. Wagiu'i* is abo an
iiouueed. The names are :-s f, 'lews
M..ii. H. 1). Lesesne, (bo. S: lilyan[?ion. A. < h Mackey, dames ¡J. Camphell. \l NV. Scviie'.ar. Col. A. ( >. An
dr.-ws. Daniel lb ni ¡iee'.:. v\ A. Sawvev
Geo. W. I liie. ic. ( ;. YV. Williams. -1
tb.'art. ¡Í. \V. Schroeder, D. Harrow
Burnard O'Neill, I lev. J. 1>. Seabrook
C. Ii. Brewster, li. .J. Moore, ll. S
I'hanu. li. S. jlack.-r.
MKETINGS OF ACKUT.VXX [VINO Pl«)

Hll* il'i.D.- -A meeting of the planter
of Franklin County, \ irginia, hi v. hie.
tim wages of negroes and their stain
as freedmen were under discussion
was. thus summarily treated by th
United S<ate.s officer commanding:

I am directed hy the com^iaftdinofficer of this district to notify th
presiding officers and members ot' sai
lic et ¡ag that theil* proceedings hav
been disapproved by him, and tim
then* resolutions, or any part ul then
will, not be carried into effect.
The commanding general also d

rects that hereafter no public met tin
for the. purpose of discussing th
status oi' tue freedmen will be penni'ted in any part, »ii this district; th:
-.adas having been decided on au
announced in proclamations and gentral orders by the United States (ii
verum.-nt.
Nor will tho citizens of any distrie

oreo mtv be permitted to band tog«tiler for tim purpose of agreeing o
.cay certain remuneration for the lain
of frei dnien, thai heine in the h un
of the Freedmen's Unreal!, organisa
by authority ol' thc Government, tl

j officers of which alono will decide i
those matters.
>-

An investigation into chargesmal-administrationagaint Gen. Hate
i«. about to be nr..Je in Charlestoi
Witnesses aro invited ^° Pf'éseiit the
t-sßtisaony. ,

I I» ilse Al la ni iv Cable u Ka.ll»WCÏ

j The day. which should have an-

j nouueed tu us the uuioa ol' Europe
and America by the telegraphic wire
has conic and gone with a message ol
very different import. It cannot bc
truly said that the news which yester-
day'reached uk was uvuviy unexpect¬
ed. Neither here nor m England
were the confident» anticipations 01

the; tolegr.tphic company thoroughly
shared by the general public

All men hoped, indeed, that the ex-
perienee o" the first great attempt to
accomplish this mighty undertaking
might not bc repealed now; but Few
men felt any positive, assurance that
the conditions under which the tirst
cable laded tu hold and work had been
so thoroughly revised and modified a«
to guarantee thc succi ss of the second.
Wherever in the world submarine
cables have been laid it- has bc« :i Ulii-
Versal!y found. Unit perfect effective
isolation cannot lac very long main¬
tained; and 1o»ti:is risk, attendant
upon di similar experiments, were
adiled in the ease ot' the til» ns-Atlan¬
tic bm- the enormous difficulties horn
of the necessarily immens:; length of
ii:.' eahle itself, a.¡d of the compara-1 iv -iv blind way in wliicli tho caljie
must be laid overa deep-sea bottom
imperfectly known, but known a.
least to be not h ss craggy ami broken
titan the wilde'-:t mountain tracts of
either continent: a very Switzerland,in laut, buried bcacatu the waves of
¿he Aclantie.

Still si great company of 'capit:iàf.;tshad been Found to look ali :!;. e un-
certa-uti..-s. nllth"se perils, fully in feie
¡.'ace, and io risk vast sums of mouey
upon thc energy ami tev <?'.(?, c nt>-
)ii; 'd f o solve the one an«! tu uv«-rcomc
1 h other; and MO the itf.leariied pttb-lie. whatever t' cir «.v.n doubts and
misgMÙngs. w .. -v.. .': ..;.r ar to ren¬
dí r ;Wc e b«.!d a.\s mi* rs tho scantyju^i. .-«.; h. he.mg in tho-possibility..f their Lriiuimh.
Siedl we s-riii bclmve. :uid »1:1! hope?The .tory of l lu; enterprise np tu the

last momo it of. which we have anyauthentic account, forbids ;i decisive
answer to this question', hut darklyprefigures the pr ibalile ti nal answ« r it
is d'-stilled to receive. Ir is thus told
ii: rho despatches of >h«- Associated
Press:

iiv ¡ho Damascus, rd FarMn r Point,
up to July Iii m....»t:;» dies «if tin
cable Lind been p-yed o' «nd ti!«
i-! ri ric currenfe was gi od. liv tin
Culia, via Queenstown, duly 30, lot
mil' s additional KadÂ'Orn. paid «-UT.

'laking in ;; ii liMI ob.- 'l l.', le-i
OV) «(i : . .'! iv Ol'. Al.OrîloY «1er-pu lol
says that Too mü-s hutt boen payee
our..

i:' teds last stal mien! be tine, tin
coi mooth »! i mus* hav. continued fur:
further period of ,-igi:t hours, un!:-:
the day ended at midnight, lu tlc;'
case, the accident :u ist have oeciirr«-«
at « o'clovk, on lin' morning of tia
.') »th. No account of the acviden
could possibly-I"- !>;.->wn < :?:.., pl ol
board the Ci rea.: Eastern. We migh
as well expeel tue man sttucl: dead '.>.
lightning to tell Ibo cause of his d.-ati
as lo look foran t-xpjniiaf inn of ti;
miafortuue through the cable after i
ci itsed to breathe.

Tile current flowed ::.> to the las
moment, consequently, the inst i>ui-::i
timi niark- d its death.

*

4The cahl must have be« n nerf c
us payed out. ut hi rwb:o ¡io despatch1'could have passed through. At um
ni«-.lin;nt all is right, the ;: :-.t til«
current tails. Tho kat end of tim.
which mark«-d a perfect current also
up to that point, maries pi rf« c
cable, and the first moment ar its bc
ginuiue without a, current marie; th
spot v. h Te the defection exists, an«
that must be either on boarr] of th
ship or between the chip and the bot
tom of the ocean.
Having found the place, can th

damage bo repa ir«-.I? This «lepoiid
on the ability of the cable to suppôtitself in thctfittcmpt to rais« it.
The cai;] is inti ¡id i to l>e espial t

a strain ol' seven ton
Should tho da;u:.'.e ho.repaired, i

cannot tak.- long M accomplish it. I
the i-lío:-' lillis, i. .' i-i-asoiuiblo to suj
pose th . M hi will return tuv In
land;.:.': i'-j-iin t ie cable from th
shore emt, ml, il" sullieiont cable b
found perfect, with that On board «
the sh:p, to reach Xcwfom-Alland,
splice would be made, and ari« »Thor al
tempt begun to accomplish this gre«
enterprise.
The news is damaging, and will du

appoint' our citizens, hut yet it i
neither final nor fatal.

lu laying the old cable, on one e<

casion, for nmre than three hours, n
current could be obtained, yet th
point of trouble was found and til
cable landed, although eventually tn
successful in its workings.
The Boston Post says that in th«

State, apothecaries are. forbidden t
sail medicine Saturday evening that
liable to work on Sunday.

»

* .* . <r - "

I'rom Uie various* accounts ci the
quantity of cotton in different.parts of
the country, we make tho followingextracts:
The Herald's correspondent, who hus

lately been through Northern Alába¬
lo-, states that that region is almost
one continuous held of'-cotton. The
planters have ^jyen their attention to
tho business appin this year almost a;;
much as in anti-rebeliion, und thc
growing crop looks very hue. Tho
negroes are working tor their boviner
masters for wages, and the new labor
systen\appears to progress very well

COTTON EN TEXAS.
From a recent letter from a promi¬

nent and \v« ll informed house in Gal-
veston, Texas, we are permitted
take the annexed facts. Tho writers
estimate the stock ol' cotton now on
ha* ii in Tesas at 70,000 bales, oxda-
sive of that bordering on li'jdxiivb'-
and tributary to Now Gr-oiui'j. ' .theil
figures are as follows: Stock Septem¬
ber ist, iSbl, 75,000 bales, three
ycai-s crop. :ii¡_!.000; total, 3oO,OoO.Exports direct, y>,U0U; through Meri-
l o, i f H 1,000; home consumption, 20,-
000; damaged, 50,000; total, 2áu,000.
Of th/s growing crops- they s¿,y, about
three-fourths of an average i..-v: been
planted*, which would give lSU.OOO tc
2ul),000 bales. The total, theieforc,
weean expect from-Texas, both of tuc
.old and new crops, is 270,000 baie.-;.
Thia is exclusive of what rutches th«
market by way of lied River. Ali uc¬
eo rn ifs .stab.- that there is tpiite a Lirgcquantity ol' the old crop'..till along the
hue ol' that stream. Of thc new cropgrowing in the lie.* Hive r couuir;,. \v<
have r.e.n d nothing as yet.

OEOUOIA COTTON AM) lïICRCKOt-H.
Late advices from ( roorgidPsfctte ¿hat

tim cotton oro]) this year will be ex¬
ceedingly light-not more th in ^.ine-sixteenth <>» tho average yield.v Un-
iess the labor sy't-.tciu beccines morí
settled, ii is feared that next ycv.r'.-
croi) will be oven smaller.
The rice yield o:i the Al tamaha ".vie

scarcely exceed one-tnirtieth of ii':
ie u d yearly ere.«», tho, unreliability o'
labor having proved ruinous to th*J
delicate produit.
A Mom m. ei-cMoN op srrM'i.v o:-' corr* >:?;
The Mobrta 7rih,a say, the amount

of cotton in the Son h i- greatly uvur
estimât«-d in the North. Comparati vi Iv little e^t ton has 1 ai grow a tin
lasf.*two years. Maoiigh lor seed usn
family consumption cov« rs iii who!«
of ri. Of l ite large «.-ruj» raised pinn
to the ivar, very little ivma Ins. Wla.-s
thc amonni destroyed by liri-, deteri
or->.fc.«d ly timo and exposure, con
sumed in domenic !!ianu;actures*:ui(
run through tht- bli ebano, is consider
erl. ¡ia estimate of tnif million bale
fi iv ISi'ô úüi ino:-«» than covered! tba
w ill lind a market.

GEN. Sundry, wiri! FIVE LII;XI>KE;
M.-:N. XSAI: MONTI.».ÏV-L.\\vm>isxi>:
cr ( !o'M IN AS. Ali oîïi-.-er who nf
comoani.-I Sba loy's o^-tv to Moxie
arrived a! (:-alveston*on 'the [came
Francis, direct from M&tann "a-, ll
cane- to that place»íro:n Montereywhere 'ne I "fi Magvu ter, Leon Smith
Walker. Shelby, ¡md ail tin Ti-san
flinn this «hité- Th- party iuteu.lei
going t-> th city of Mex-co. ¡rel !h -ne
to Vera Cruz, where He y wy.dd .epa
Molder, y, with four or five ambi -,

men. Iiis men "¿"ere ¡di quiet am
orderly, and were not disturbed by thauthorities. Shelby laid .sold his
lory ¡iud other plumli r, a. .-1 i-aeh .«>
his man had about iriöO. Shelby wa
trying to get a grunt-of hmil. ur in
.hie, incuts to co'oiii'-'.o. The ellice
who brought Uris informa'ion wt«
halted by Cortinas and eighty men
about twenty miles from Maîumora.-
The passengers on the stage were n
quired to remain \.itli him all ni; hi
AU their papers w< re examineil. and
few taken from them. Alter a shoi
detention the party was sent on, wit'
the assurance irom Cortinas that tin
were fortunate to have lath n into Iii
hands, as another »>¡ riv a few m iii
distend would have hung every one i

them. Tlie party mentioned by Co]
tinas \u-re loolRng for Confederate oj
ticers aboye the rank of colonel, bu
wOnld have killed them if they ha
caught them.

[//'iwfriii Teler/raj/fi, Jnl/'SlA
GlíEAT UrsFl OF EMIttlf.VNXS TO Au;

KICA.-Emigration <:a tnasse to Nert
America is contemplated by the tiftoe
thousand Folish refugees now dh
persed among tho Swiss cantons, an
they are in active communication wia
Washington, through their delegatiKownDvolski, aboul tlie terms <>

which they would bc received as agr
cultural labelers in the States. Ti
Helvetic Diet has already voted a s il
sidy to each emigrant of oim'lmiidre
and eight francs, and it is expect)that the French Government wi
place seine of its ifansport ship's ;

their disposal for.conveyance to the
oiaco of destiny.'[Pariser. London Globe, Jrh, '£

3~Jczcal ISe:o3.s3 .

To inaar«* insertion, advert ..-.ors tiro re-

qixested w> har.d in their r.ctiots a^iuro i
o'clock Ta m. *^
CoLOITUA T P. Cv', LOGICAL SEMINARY.-11-3

many friends of this institut ion-will b.-> gra¬
tified to loans that the eseruiasa will Lc re¬
sumed on Wc.hiosday, ia a November.

Geo. L. Pialt is :iie agent in Co¬
lumbia fer the aale «ir.d cirjtûaticn ci
thc Charleston Dui-j Sear Tho Sri i
number of this journ .1 reuel e i us¡
a rica£y printed pape« of the sax* e di¬
mensions and' appearanc«i "with tho
Cte*, -ipr. "Wc 3ruul refer tc i; hci cai ¿cr
moi.e aepeoiaiiy. '

ôtili the c-cá cf :ao Lr.rr.rr*r cn rrcry
h".r.-a. CcLv.rr.blt isiairiTsstir. Kew buiiâ-
L-~3 £0 up alaiout hite magic; und ii nat so
brdüaat aa the palace of Aladdin, they seem
to grow aa rar lolly. lu a :;ugf dny, the
vacant loi ¡:J ew»rored*vrith .1 Lic>u.:c, r.nd in
another day, you behold a ha-jo "ir.n pyo¬
tr ..-:.g into thc street, ian-.a.- -..a ; t".va ure

cubres, au?1.: ,.a voui '. perem-d'; Aidi

Ui'tnS u-uly ,ra U to lae ('o^^.)ia-
¡i '. ;.::h u v;ond ol' bie>iiies»j ititorost in
th ur eyi.-ij and at their finder's ends. Tho
competition iu growiug deapc-iately earnest,and, contMtuing n* this ru; -. we shall no'.
a ly rjci our goods for nothing, but shall
!jo,..n be ui!:cù to bicaitta.a by one class of
our mercb&afs, :a.a I-J it-;-, id loas! l»\ an-
allier X.o. dinner may « :? l««,»K«.-d for also,'.Then the touter.: ic ai .«. boigm; and «t-
note- »hat Southside MuiU-ha olive.-., Lira::il
nuts .'.¡.a all '.he isM.-utinl of tt , -.»»d ..les¬
ser: are lia article^,änncttticc«: In
om düvortäiOtnenls.

.b . \íor.Kl'iSi:jiESVá.- .'%'.c:.t.'-ai-c. !!cd
tn th- r.)iiov.ing ..«.iv .£-:;.:. ai« a wblch aie

aubils:: ai tor the ÈrsS.iinui 1.;' «; :..« r.iirig:

vt.

ino C:\aiIost.»;t '....»..;.?.- «.e ..<._..-. an

arti tie to the collegiate i'.'.si I*. Mi iona of
Charleston -nitre.« Lim maintenance «a'
the Idea! ct «liege -iv h ra Lo th mtmiii-
,cenî donation, recently, d' T'.lr. Ep:-
prain U«v uaid. of .-'1 .;:;.o: <. ti;.-:.:«.?n
the Hiv-i Scli«)o:. but \v:tho:tl i-uyhlg
a word «.ii the «': v si. t-f iV. ti- toy S.
Bruns, rho pr: fie: j ai Kn T-V ...ty r a;s,
to whom it owes >.o much for L*s pros¬
perity-and an:, ut:..' -. th«- tv.?.Ui:p-
i:«ui. in N"ov« uv'>-.>:, «>i tin M-*Í^D:I« <jf

co K.\-fc<>vi-:-.-xoti .-.IffU'.j« i í.a A.
MONT:-uar.-A i rr;.; * mnaber «-f dis-
Lhignie.hed Coi if«-Vi -iv.-es ha va -j! rea-ly
passed through al mt. r y fer the city
of M'-xicrr.

'

Aíimug tio*c sie ring»
fe»V î'ia capit:.i ar-- (b ns'. E. jvirbv
Smith. Priée, Wilcox. .Magruder.
WM iL. r. King. IV-ston, and ïV-adbct-
t« :.. Cola.* Flonrnev :,¡n! O'iíanii'm:
Gov.'Allen ami e-c-Cn". ..oo -o. Stiil
at ?.n»ntovev ar" ( J.'>is.* Shelby, Bee.
mid Hiudman: Co's. I jtn'kei t. Broad-
w. !l, am) ïlidl \: Govs, iîeyitohis.
.Ci'iik. and .Mun;:; h, lîîte lit ''till v.-ry'
sick.) and M\ij-:. Watkiii : ami i* isclt.
We regret t«> announce that Ute tal-
nt«-«l Au'i gilled [ twyer, Vi nd:«tf.m

Zunrráy. late govenmr «»f Texa..-:, -,v:is
«»», Saiunlay iving ai li mte^'.vg<.t-.m.dy os«' with i.Tiom we
co livers."«!, h.til v« ry littV hop«' of I::-,
r e >v. Mr. Murrah is a Sonth
C' . r< din!;:ü. :tiitl wasa devoted, honest,
pat riofM'j Sec«-s*e.'lost fr«»:rt t!¡e iir-t.
Ile isa mai. «d' acknowledged ability.

'L'hoirnLE ot SOUTH ( '.\;:.i:.t;;.v. -A
ttiisnnderstauthng brtweon the livil
and niiHtaiy authorities of Soutii
('undina lias avise;», in cous.uqueiieeiof
Governorpt'rry having, in nis pmcîa-
niathiu, r«'-appointed tie- old county
ofiicers who were in position under
Confederate vide. The sherill' of
Charh'ston has demanded the sun-en-
>l<-r of the couaty jail from Genei-al
Bennett, post commandant, v%i:o r«-
turned a prompt refusal, stating that
South Carolin:"! is».still under martial
law, arid-that he will deliver up no

property m his charge until ordered
todo so by his pnperior otfic-'r. The
military gçue.raiiy .nul tin- L"/ii<vt men
of tin'-State are declared to lie inthg-
natit over ti:.- proclamation. Many"i'orisidered tba4. Governor Perry had
excemlt'd ids ("Aver, while others ás-
s«-rted thal he was acting in accord¬
ance with the President's iuMrnctions.

(len. Li illinoVO has started« nan in¬
specting lour into th/: interior, and
wa- expected to proceed us far as Co¬
lumbia and have an interview with t?m
Governor. Ii is said that tho General
has recommended to thc War Depart¬
ment Uie rétention of a considerable
military fore« in th-* Static for s°nie
time yet.-aVeto York ll ,\dd.

-'?

By a .'teimbtjut collis:, r. on Lnlcb
TTu--o..'. a hundred liv«3s arc coraprttcd
to V ich


